
..Let's Go
By LARRY MAC A RAY

The El Segundo Women's and then piogress to natural 
Cm* called me aome time ago Istic interpretation. This pro- 
and- wanted to know If I cedure that they go through 
would apeak to their group on is all done instinctively. It is 
the subject of Children's Art. a baste communication corn- 
Never having been in El Se- parable to a matter-of-fact 
gundo, and not at all certain conversation that a child 
that I had enough time to might carry on with other 
make the adequate prepara- children or possibly a very 
tions for a successful presen- animated conversation with 
tation, I reluctantly accepted himself, 
the invitation. Had I known The Imagination of a child 
the warm reception that was has no limits, as all parents 
to be given me, I would not will testify. Their composi 
have hesitated. tional daring knows no

Most of the members of the bound*. It is no wonder then 
audience were parents   In that their intuitive and naive 
fact, several high school Hall- expressions have entranced 
mark contest winners were and influenced many great 
in the audience with their painters like Hear! Matisse, 
parents. Most parents are Paul Klee, Pablo Picasso, 
aware that teaching art to Jean Dubuffet, andJoan Mlro. 
chDdren if surely a richly ray TO imitate children's art work 
warding endeavor, despite the U false and practically impos- 
narrow attitude that many dbie. But to be influenced by 
educators feel presfured to and understand what a child 
maintain. This teaching of art is really expressing takes a 
to children muat be done with very perceptive individual.
understanding, purpose, plan

various stimuli. They laugh,

A very good example of a
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nirtg, and most important of noted artist expressing hlm- 
att,"love. self in symbols that have 
 Children the world over been influenced by children's 
K25e much in common. Be- art it PaUo Picasso. The par 
fore Uiey are influenced and ticular painting that I have 
molded by their particular fn mind is the huge mural 

and all of the that hangs in the UNESCO 
people" they en-building in Paris. It was paint- 

counter, they react alike to ed on 4-by-8-foot panel* and
then hung to a lobby area.

f&ey cry, they delight in see- The guide that was showing 
ing colorful objects, and they us through the building 
all respond to kind, syrnpa- seemed not at all interested 

voices. The seeds of in Picasso and so my under-

all young children, but comprehensive, 
wBSrtunately not all of these

are permitted to grow 
aaft develop in today's society. ing aspects of human growth schools from South Bay

_. is the development of a chfld's will each send four 
  VERY YOUNG children in ability in art. Of course there League members to

alfcountries seem to draw in
the same manner at the child by the teacher or

similar age levels. They begin 
with scribbles, then they 
move on to simple symbols,

ONE OF THE most fasdnat

EA8TEB FREPABaVIIONS . . - Cadets eff CM Scwrt Tne* No. 4 are busy 
these days pti »•"*•§ "*—*i~ harirtti for LM« Beech Veterans Hospital under 
the direct!** •€ their leaSVr. Mrs. WBiuM A. He»ges, and Mn. i. R«SMlI Shea, 
yresUeat «f Sevrtli Bay VmH IM «f th* Aanriraa Legi** Auxiliary. Here (from 
left) are Pattt Hea«ea. 13; Jeoade I Maters, 1% Mrs- Shea; Caral Anne Stresnider, 
1*; and Mrs. Heatces. ______ _________

$180,000 
Earned by 
Pioneer 7

A man-made satellite in 
orbit around the sun has 
earned a Redondo Beach firm 
an average of $1,000 per day 
in Incentive fees during the 
past 180 days.

Pioneer 7, built by TRW, 
Inc., of Redondo Beach, has 
been in orbit for a little more 
than six months gathering 
data on the magnetic, radia 
tion, and communications 
characteristics of the sun.

A second satellite, Pioneer 
6, also is in orbit and a third 
in the series, to be known aa 
Pioneer 8 once it is placed in 
orbit, is to be launched late 
this year. TRW has a contract 
with the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration to 
build five sun-orbiting space 
craft.

The Pioneer 7 ' spacecraft]! 
was built under a $«00,( 
cost   plus - incentive contract!! 
and earned some $180,000 in 
incentive fees for the firm 
since it was launched Aug. 17,|] 
1966, from Cape Kennedy.

BUYERS' GUIDE
PACIFIC PHOTO

CAMRRAS « PROJECTORS • RRNTALS ft RRPAIR
CREDIT TERMS OM BANKAMBRICARD

Prompt Quality Photo Finishing in Our Own Lab, 
1945 LOMITA BLVD. - LOMITA - DA 6-7077

PRIMO'S BARBER SHOP
MBCTS HAIRCUT $ZOO • BOYS UNDER 12 $1.7$

OPIN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON. THRU Mil. 8:30 TO 4—SAT. t TO 6-SUN. 9 TO 3 
»M SIPULVRDA—2 BL, W. OP HAWTHORNE-47M1M

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE
ONLY $2.00 KR WIEK

353-3264
Wilson's TV Service

COLOR TV, Sales * Service—ZINITH, PACKARD4ILL 
Member Torrance Chamber of Commerce

1524 Torronco Blvd. at Crtnthow FA 8-4186

•&A TROPHY CO.
TROPHIU • PINS • GAVILS 

•NORAVINC — PLAQUIS — IMBLIMS
"Wc'ra Not 84rtl«fl«l UntaM You Aral"

1409 SAITOII-TORRANCB-12044tO

South Side
By Debbie MeCaDoagh

Funny things usually hap- be
erejtive expression are pree- standing of it was not very P«n <"> "» **& to *** f° » brarjr« variety of Spaatish fit- Hamilton Elementary School.
jSSfi-L* - 11 -—.«— — _l-:U—.— V»a> . . ks«* CAtttl**« HAW**? T mmanm «sr«stmwB l&MsiwlMlti erfmalaisBir* a»Ml ft • ••••• Vif»i m • n T U* /T *»**wVbut South'* Boy's

Forum next Tuesday wffl be siso choose fron BUR than
on a serious rein. High 31 colorfully fltastnted

books written lor adn
Boy's

must be a sensitive guiding of and compare ways of league the Bands faj tte goal of

Peninsula 
Storm Drain 
Is Completed

Completion of all work on 
a,f80,237 Rolling Hills Es 
tates storm drainage facility 
has been announced by Sup 
ervisor Burton W. Chace,

The structure was built by 
Herb Smeltzer of Rolling Hills 
Estates, under terms of a con 
tract awarded by County Sup 
ervisors last September.

"Nearly a half-mile of rein 
forced concrete drainage con-

management. 
 

NOT MUCH business wffl 
be carried out on the 
course Tuesday 
Aire Golf Course I 
destination for

parent. Yes, parents can also 
do a good job of teaching a 
child, sometimes even better 
than certain professionals. 
Simpler learning terms have 
to be substituted tor the 
younger children   but it 
soon becomes apparent that 
the child quite readily under 
stands the ideas of using light 
and dark colors, of creating 
big and small shapes, and of 
making things go together to 
fill the space.

There are time*, without 
wise help and encouragement, 
when a child may stay on a theme for this year's 
creative plateau for years. 
The child's command of line, 
form, color, pattern, and com 
position may remain static or 
even possibly retrogress   
which could lead to his even-

Sp.

Hollywood Bowl Battles

ben of the dawce production

Hamilton School! 
To Get New Flag

A California state flagll 
which has flown over the! 
Capitol Building in Sacra-1 
nento will be presented to

Assemblyman L. E. (Larry) 
Townsend (D-Torrance) will 
present the flag to the school 
hiring ceremonies scheduled || 
to begin at 9 a.m.

MARY CARTER 
PAIHTS

"Whcrt You Got
Two for th«

Prico of On."
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1101 CABIIUO 

FA S-So40 •

KENDALE EDUCATIONAL SERVICE
• REMEDIAL READING

ENROLLMENTS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
2756 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE • 326-3403

  I

ZJ

WITZ AUTO SUPPLY
MACHINE SHOP, INC.

DA S-aiM • TE 6-M44S to 7 Dally — t to 4 Sunday
2164 Pacific Coast Hwy., LomHa, California

golf physical education 
es at South. After

everything in
South the girls wffl pot
knowledge

duit varying in diameter tuli discouragement and frus- provides outfits. 
from 18 to 33 Inches and
spread over five lines waa in 
stalled.

The project was financed 
as part of the $275 million 
storm drain bond issue ap 
proved by county voters in 
1964, Chace said.

tration.
One thing to be remem 

bered through   everything

Trial for 
Area Youth 
Scheduled

An 18-year-old television re 
pairman faces a trial April 9 
on charges of possession of 
dahgerous drugs.

William Bezan, Jr., of 3721 
W. 180th St., was arraigned 
OB the charge Thursday in 
Sfi&h Bay Municipal Court. 
AT3firy trial is scheduled in 
D&lion 3 of the Court 
Aw# 6.

 Sezan and two other per- 
sdai were arrested by Tor- 
rfltte police Wednesday about 
1 ;ijn. when they were spot- 
ted-in a parked car at Font- 
hifl and 180th Street.

tfctbMt

the simple materials he may High,

TELEVISION AND HI-FI SPECIALIST* SINCE 1*46

^TELEVISION
2126 "adfk Coast Hwy., LomHa • DA 6-1414

that a child 
 Art." It may be( admittedly, 

a child's drawing, but it is 
not always art. It really takes 
a child with imagination, sen 
sitivity, .
call, who can express his re 
actions
design   this child can cre 
ate

ALBERT L YOUNG
BOOKKRIPING AND TAX SRRVICI

INCOME TAX TIME IS HERE!
LET US SAVR YOU MONRY 

16801 So. Western, Garden. • DA 4-6461

HOBBIES • CRAFTS • MODELS • TOYS
TELESCOftt - TRAINS - LEATHER SUP-UK

CAKE DECOR AT I NO SUPPLIES

MAM'S HOBBIES ARTS ft CRAFTS
110 SO. CATALINA REOONDO IEACH 374-9305

BICYCLE CENTER
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS

— USB YOUR BANKAMBNICAND —
1301 S. Pacific Coast Hiway-Redondo (Cur. Ave. I) 

PR 1*5177

JACQUFS POODLE PARLOR
Complete Grooming — All Breeds 

1305 S. PAC. COAST HIWAY-REDONDO

FR 8-4580

SCHWINN BICYCLES
, CYCLl ft KIY SHOP* 

1730%. Pacific Coast Hwy., lomtta - DA 64617
TUESDAY ONLY

SPAGHETTI DINNER....$U5
VITO'S

AH Hwn**ty» CMfctef 

• ALSO POOO lO <K> •

3 ROOMS OF FINE CARPETING 1 LOW PRICE!
38 Sq. Yds. of 
Quality Carpeting!

ROOFS CHRCKID 
RRPAIRRD 
ftlPLACRD 

01RRCT PACTORY SRRVICR 
SRR THR NRW SHAKiTONR 
635-9900 OR 263-5181

[01

New y*w can carpet your home wMi this colorful, viscose 
tweed carpet. 38 square yards of comfort and warmth. So 
•aft. M cushiony with the foam pad back. So easy to clean, 
e» feMtj wearing, lay H yourself and save installation costs. 
Y«» »** aN 3 carpets, a 12'xl5', 9'xl2' and 6'x?. In 
colors to harmonise with any decor. Carpet for warmth, 
carp* for beauty. Take advantage of this low discount now.

USED TYPEWRITERS
BACK TO SCHOOL TYPIWRITIR CLIARANCII 

USED STANDARDS A PORTAIUS
$25 • $30 • $39 • $59 • $79

LOMITA STATIONERS 
24509 Norbonne—-Lomito—DA 5-0140

We Specialize in Accordion!
• BETTIE THOMAS STUDIOS •
IALB1—SldVICI—LESSONS. CLASS AND PRIVATE . . . 

ALSO ALL TYPES Of MUSIC AND OANCINO

1215 CRINSHAW BLVD., TORRANCI PA 14312

THE BRASS BED
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

Coll 
323-0882

MON A MARTIN

ALL 3 JUST
Carpets for ... $I%Q<

-JUST 7k A WEEK- llU

BUY - SELL - TRADE 
611 CAMINO REAL, REDONDO 376-1464

MOSAIC TILE TABLES

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SUPPLIES D*>|*>YM>rM|f
INOOOI AND

MAKI
OUTOOOI YOUI OWN 
All Sim 24 IV

GRAPE 
CLUSTER

MARBLE
LAMP

KIT
DA 5-4011

MILMO MOSAIC TILE, 24S19 Narbonne Ave., LwnHa


